
JERRY SUFFRAGE Wp
UVMS THINGS UP AT

THE CIVIC EXPOSITION

I Antls Declare "Suffs' Brazenly
it. vh, Their "Votes for Women"

m, . . H1'nnrtl4lMASlOgn uil iuauuiuio
Fnsseraby

i

JnOT SO, &AY SUFFRAGISTS

w.r. deadly war, the sort thai can be
L,gecl faultlessly only by "the female of
L4 Bpeole," has broKen out at the Phllft-IZiflh- ta

Today and Tomorrow exposition.
ij a iWt flag Instead of a yellow one

K xnf Eoon unfurled It may be that the
Piuthorltles will have to stop In nnd decide

'w&ether suffragists nnd can

jlre Under the same root togeincr.
i ,, dm authorities have not been In- -

B' rlttd or besought to pronounco Judgment.
iTi! Is bosslblo that they haven't oven heard

trouble, nut troublo there Is,
plenty of It. v - , ,, .

1 "There nre two Buurngo Dooms, niao oy
tde near tne v.esi mui mm m uuu ui

Women's Suffrngo party and the other
II presided over by members of the Congrcs- -

s'onai uiiuii.
' BOOTHS APAIUV

Th booth Is about 100 feet
tho centro of the vast auditorium

SopoSlte the exhibit of the CMo Club
lut such a distance hasn't prevented tho

Wearing suffrage buttons and yellow arm
bands with t'10 "Votci. for AVomen" plogan,
Mrs. Henry Perkins nnd Mrs Warren Ilel-i- ir

of liogan, when they visited tho
booth, were told that they were In

lha wrong n'ao0 ,,
'This Is no place toT yu thcy wcro ,n"

formed, and then ctuno n rather polite
Invitation for them to leave So Mrp. Per-
kins and Jtrs. Heller walked back to tho
'Women's Suffrngo party's booth, whore
tar wore aiding In Uie exhibit.

Both tho women maintain that no hostlll-tie- s

will ensue ns a result of this rebuke.
"I am ft pacifist," declared Sirs. Heller,

Frtmd I want pence."

suffragist booth was no ptnee for ui," added
iMrs. Perkins, "wo just ion wiuioui
iTord and don't Intend to go back. This
Will Is niro tlmn BotJ enough for us."

Over at tho headquarters of tho "Vote3 for
(Women" antagonists Miss Kva "Geo Swaync,
Kentucklan by birth, was In charge Sho
'said that tho suffragists were carrying on
'a campaign against tho nntls by snatching
eft the antl suffrngo buttons from men who
named In front of tbjpi booth3 made con- -

fi iptcuous oy mo yeuuw tmuuuiB.

ANTIS' CHARGES.
"Not only that," s)io declared, "but they

rua out from tho booths, and, without so
tench as by your leave, pin buttons

who are taken by surprise. Wo could
'complain to tho authorities about tho way
they treat our ouuona, uut u we uiu ne

'would Blmply bo sinking to tjio level .of
ear oononents. And tho way they go after

i? 'the children Is a shame. ,ThejAElo the chil
dren these "votes ror women' armicis Be-

cause they think It helps their cause. But
lha children can't vote, and tho only reason

J they take tho things Is because they are
load In color, cnuurcn love louci colors."

Both Mrs. Perkins and Mrs Heller d

that they run out of their booths and
match tho o buttons from pass-in- r

men.

l "Wo ask tho men to take thoso buttons
nff hut anntr.li i)iniitnaVAr I' nftrtprl TVfrR.

Seller. "And tho children aro just crazy
VAnt n dnirnnn TllinrtrPflq nnilin tttV th

1 innlets and our supply is now exhausted
il jVfatetul to go downtown for more as

vvvii a ,, , ,.,r ....
ha Is In charco of this booth."

f This Is It. Ton thousand school children
ire auonaine mo exposition uuuy. at nua
already been noticed that nearly jilt of
them nro decorated with tho "VoteT'for
Women" slogin. Tliero Is considerable dif-

ference of opinion among tho spectators as
to tho fitness of It.

There was a troupe of youngsters today
coming out of the auditorium. Each lfad on
the armlet, Two sir's, each about 20 years
Old, became Interested In the procession.

"I hate to see them on children," said
ono,

"You do," tho other exploded. "If I
era a child, I'd be proud to wear oho

proud, do you hear1 that proud."
They woro still discussing tho question

fn that fashion, when a mlddle-aBe- d woman
and three boys came along. Tho woman
tad two of tho boys had on the yellow
bands. The third boy was taking his off.

"Keep It on," commanded tho middle-age- d

woman. "I want your father to see the
three of you wearing tfyesa bands when ho
comes homo tonight." i&

That must ha'e been a happy family,
for Instantly tho third bov-thro- w awnv his

, Jiand and the other two toro tho ones they
were wearing from their arms Father
fnust bo opposed to woman suffrage and

4 pother apparently was starting a small re- -
i ptuion )n which the rising generation re- -,

used to join.
NO OUTDHEAIC NOTICED.

Inquiry Was mado at thofjlvlc Club Hx- -

! position ft there had begn any conflict be-- t
fween the CMo Club and tho nntl-suffr-

f fists, who faca each other. Tho first v, oinan
HSKea the question sala there had beep no
outbreak of any sort.

' ''But I think the ts have a
very prominent position," she said. "It Is a
shame that tho Buffraglsts didn't get there "

This exhibitor, who refused to glo her
Mme. although Mrs. L. J, Harvey, of tho
ftnre Food and Economics Committee, aft-wa-

said she "was Mrs. Sidney Hans, as
B ferted that the Clvlo Club.was not neces--

-- mj tuinuoaeu entirety oi sunrugists.
4. aamit l am one, iowee r, stye aflqea,

Today Is dhtlrrh nav nt ihn pxtinflltlnn

lU the churches of the city liavo united In
spiking it an occasion for tha best Interests

M, religious Influences. A largo nprpber pf
imrch organlzatloiia are planning to at- -
i)na m Bodies.

Police Court Chronicles
R !ll(r . n ,uUt.l nn ,ha

Pennsylvania Railroad near Stone House,lne. A nearby cop listened. The har-&J-

was good at times, but occasionally
i S. uuwimi ana even wprsa man mai.

K-- , When tha voices In the freight at length
P ' a tei irom in rasmmt ha decided to lntarfer, l4)oljne InLtjll Cap h ,.., n ... 1. 1.. rri.... ..,.
feS ..three stages of life. One was ypunff,
rjM other middle ageir and tha third was

0tt ,n yeara- - Ho boasted h, white beard
r Mia wha( had once been U plug hat,

Tflfll COH mntinrvAl tn nkqv tliam nut In
E sunshine, r J

t

ni VJ aro ou bound ffir?'' Ji asHa.Put the vocalists Immediately broke Into

waft lha substance of which Was that
"i ?i?te on np road to happy land

ii,..!nk J jnow "here ht iilaca Is.ald
'wtaBake? 5,"el?4 tbsn Mote

,.t'y sobered considerably In the court
ItWK!8811 Tss" disturbing' ths
JJ2JV neighborhood A none of the

iaS,Ben It wpuld be-- an easy matter to ge
vpmmoft))na m HofmesburB wlth-i(3,i-

arrancemontu
fc Sf,1 Bloom oraongst tha trip Tha.
W S Jf114 rewnslderRtion of such

9srwu mmla

JfeUSKV COMJimsiOK L'lJTS
0. K. ON COUPOUATIOK pBAfa

Snlo of Tclephono Exchanges nnd
Pennsy Lnnd Sale Approved

with the Kgg Harbor ritWWniinn rmpany, entered Into MarchS laat torsale by the former to the latter local
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If yaU pot know all
tho Encyclopaedia Pritannlca.

onderf ul history, th() enorr
mous expenditure hlch Ita va.
rlou sditlpns hivo rtquu-ed-

,

the sums
have been paid through,
out the century and half of
itr existence, (a. total of mor$
than one hundred million,
dollars)

Wowlllseadyou splendidly
Illustrated book 1J0 paaes,

i-lt- Rearly $oo illustrations
and countless Interesting bits

)pf8r9tIoP that yl
you hat stpred and

fisdnatlni volumes
Hilsjj. Simply put your nune
on wist crd and i( wiU ba
Hat tj post paUU

KVESNING LKDaKK-PniLADBLP- HlA, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1916.
cxehnngo plint In Tgg Harbor At-
lantic County .

The tlillty Commission approved tho
ntrecment of tho Camden and Atlantic
Telephone Company with the Egg Harbor
city Telrphono Company covering toll-li-

porvlco.
App'jfal ttni given to tho Pennsylvania

Itallrnad Company's sale of lnnd at the
southeast corner of nnd Grant streets.
Mount Hotlyi containing 91)76 square feet
nnd sale of land on Clifton nvcnuo nnd
Grant street. Mount Holly, 28,600 square
feet tso purchaser or purchasers aro
named In tho applications

This Offer

till

JACK ALLEN'S SLAYER FltEKD
ON PLEA OP SELF DEFENSE

McCrnw's Acquittal Recnlls Slnylnp; of
Court Omcinls 5n VirRinln

HILLSBOUO, Vn May 10 William w

wni acquitted last In the Circuit
Court of Carroll County of tho murder ofJaper Allen, known ns hi other
of Sldna ami Floyd Allen, principals tho
courthouse tragedy lifcro In March, 1912.
when Judge Massle two court ofllelati and
two Jurors wcro killed
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The terdlct was returned after Jury
out three hours and 20 minutes

Mrf'raw s plmt wai self-dcfe- He Shot
nnd Jack Allen at a roadhouso In

Mountain seven miles from Mount
Airy, X C TherSnoher, with tho

asserted, Jack Allen tried to shoot
McCraw was dlplrtjcd In
trial McCraw, Is In the

hill a 'dead shot," the "drop"
on Allen nnd killed

The courtroom olocly guarded dur-
ing tho who entered,

searched for weapons to prevent a
repetition of tragedy of
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year rom leled the has
successful a high degree,

.1100 students enrolled In the

tho nnd for tho first time In
a Y. M C A. a

series of at stations.

it is Too Late ?
Every business man, every buyer, every knows how rapidly prices

are rising. In all that goes to the making of books, this rise has been
marked.

, Many kinds of have doubled. Some kinds of ink have gone even more.
kinds of leather as, for example, the morocco used for one the most popular bindings
the Encyclopaedia Britannica are now almost unobtainable. the paper boards used
in binding having increased 50. ''

One result of this is that we can obtain more sets of the "Handy Volume"
Issue of the Britannica at anything like present costs. After the number contracted for
before the war began is exhausted we shall be able the only we increase

"the from 11 for cheapest binding to $19 for the expensive. And there
is no certainty that we can obtain large number oven these higher prices.

Sets now on hand are going rapidly. In some n

of the bindings only a small number now remain.
If you do hot order your of Britannica now, will cost you a
great deal more later; and you may have to wait a good while for it.

The'New Way
the remarkable offer which make you cannot go wrong in sending your order

now. If books are exactly what you want, if for any reason whatsoever you want
to send them back, we will refund your money and the shipping charges both ways.'

""--" Trrm Dfj H ftira."daflfflmB

iwai

Just pin dollar
and sign below

SWWWJt

WMMMW&l

tremendous

defennd

Some people were born to hesitate. They just can 'make up their r"
Get out of this class ! Here is an to have the

paedia Britannica in your own home, take the volumes out of tr
pers, them, read Ihem for three whole weeks and learn hov
and interesting they may be to and to all your family.

Read the remarkable offer we make below and
and Send This Order Form Today
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SEARS. HOEBUCK AND CO., Chlcaco. 111.

Tleaso send mo tho "HANDY VOLUME" Issue of tho Encyclopaedia Eleventh Edition.
printed on paper In the otblndlnu'I have marked helow with an X, for which I encloie SI.M now
as a first payment and to pay balance in monthly payments as printed opposite tho chosen.
You are clve mo a receipt when I have paid In full then tha Encyclopaedia becomes my property.

It It agretil that I may return the within
three 11 eehs IfI am not entirely sattsfleU n ith them.

Bound In Cloth 2t psyments of JJ.0O Douniltn CtuihedCteen Leyint Gtsined
monthly (a total of till.UO), I I 21 payments of monthly (a total of 188 00) .

Bound la full Brown Sheep Morocco fl Bound in Full Crushed Creen Grained
of IJ.S0 monthly 22 payments of .M monthly Ca total of

(a total of 60). 1100,00).

roo tha especially designed Dookc.io at $3.75, which I will pay ono month after my
last Instalment. Tut an X In squara if bookcase is

j on desire to pay eash, cross oat all above this and mark the style pf binding desireJ atthi bottom.
I havo always been In paylnc ray oblitrations and am maUInc statement for tho purpose of

Inducinc to irrant ma this credit and to you that you may feel safo in tmstinir mo to as

name here plainly and carejullyl
I

My business or
" A CH J Ml prices fissured so that shipping charses befttiCrO . paiJ, jhe boxed shipment, iveishs less than 60 pounds.

We have warehouses in J2 cities andnili ship your set from the nearest.

Cloth, J53.B3

(Correspondlne
and paper In CambrMsa

sell at UI,7 cub!
lavlnf, J107J7).
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profession, occupation is.
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Sheep, H&.U
(CorreipondteB blndlna correiBondlng bind,
and In uambrldua luk la CambrtJco lue),
liius tells at :i cili;

saTiiif. S13r.7l).

Our Offer to' You :
We have built tho largest retail merchandising business in

the world, now exceeding $110,000,000 a solely upon a
basis of absolute confidence. Every one of our five million
customers knows that every article purchased will be exactly
as reDresented.

When we offer the new Eleventh Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica at onei-thir- d tip
price of the larger-page- d "Cambridge University" issue of tho same work, thoy know that
it is everything we say of it n bargain for a wonderful

Our remarkable offer of this new "Handy Volume" Issue now brings thq
within the reach of thousands of persons who never dreamed of owning it. beforo; and
likewise of thousands of persons who do not know its everyday value in the home.

We want them to knotf it We want you to know it So we make an offer that has
never before been made on this incomparable work of reference.

You send us a single dollar. We ship yon the books, Then allow you three
weeks in, which to examine them, use them, find out their value to you. If then, for
any reason whatsoever, you wish 1o return the books, you, do so and your money
is refunded with freight charges both ways. - &,

In a word, it costs yon nothing o have the books to examine, in yoiirfown home.
If you buy a liouse or & horse or an automobile on s,uch terms as these, you would

not hesitate long, if the price was right. price is right. You Encyclopaedia
Britannica, the new Eleventh Edition, at one-thir- d the price charged for the larger-size- d

"Cambridge University" issue.
Nearly 75,000 people have already paid over $14,000,000 for the new Britannica. Kings

of finance, captains of industry, the intellectual leaders of the world already own it Yet it
is, in the highest degree, jupraetical work far men and women.

It ought be in your borne. l ought to be available to your children. You never
agin have such an opportunity as this to obtain it
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Read This
Unconditional

Guarantee
JH (Buarmitw

that the "Handy Volume"
Issuo is authorized by tho
publishers of the new Ency-
clopaedia Britannica; (bat til
contents are identical, pasa
forpaee (Including every map
and illustration), with the
Cambridge University liiuo
now selline at three times tha
rice; tnai it is roanuiaciurea
iv- - the same printers and
Tnders as tha more exoensiva

book: that It Is Drinted on lha
same quality of Indie paper,
L n newly made platesi and
fl i,, because it is smaller, It is
.aslerto handle thau the Cam.
bridge issue.

Wit (Buttrwitw
complete and entire Satisfae-tip- n

with the contents Of In
Encyclopaedia Britannica ana
with tho form of our "Handy
Volume.' Issue. To anyone,
w so for any reason is not satis-ll- oi

and returns the set within
three weeks, we Guarantee to
return all he has paid includ-
ing shipping charges).
SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
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We Solved

the Problem
of

Complete Assortments

MONTHS AGO
for this unusual

Season in

Suits & Top Coats
for Men and
Young Men

Call it "preparedness" or any-tlim- p;

you will. Wc gfzed up the
woolen situation1 correctly, and
as a result, throughout the chain
of Georges stores stocks were
never so complete as they are
now.

Wherever your fancy turns
whether you favor the staple blutf
serges, neat dark silk mixtures,
the new myrtle green Flannels,
the soft, serviceable ScotchTweeds or the scores of other
mart effects of the day IT IS

HERE for your selection. And
no matter what model you seek
whether a conservative or ex-
treme dresser our vast assort-
ments will supply your most
particular demands

12-5-
0 to 35

Our Latest Model

Norfolk Suit
As a distinctive Georges creation

the NORFOLK is far from
the class of the ordinary "rcady-made- s"

having a regulation
Sack Suit front, patch or slanting
flap pockets, pleated back with
permanent or loose belt .

si2.50lo.25

Materials most in vogue or plain
flannels, greens, blues, browns
and' grays,; nobby homespuns,
swagger black and white checked
cassimcres.

Open Saturday Evenhipn

PHILADELPHIA

1 5th & Chestnut
STORES AT

New York (2) Providence
Doston

ALSO

Buffalo

lutvvivuvwwiuHvvHunwAVi

Advancement

A youij-- stenog-
rapher, having com-
pleted her business
course, was desirous of
securing a permanent
position. Through a
Ledger Want ad she
secured one which
promised an excellent
opportunity for ad-
vancement. Her salary
increased rapidly; to-
day it is 150 per cent,
higher than the day
she commenced work.
Ledger ads afford ex-
cellent opportunities,
for all. YOU should
take advantage q f
them.

Phone, Write or Call
Ledger Office

Walnut or Main 30O0
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